Independence makes
all the difference
Serving Your Loved Ones
with Dignity and Respect

Because we care
In just under 100 years, Canadians have
been able to raise their average life
expectancy from 59 to 80. This is due to a
number of factors including being able to
stay in the comforts of one’s own home.
However, with people now living well into
their golden years, hospitals are no longer
able to assist like they once could. This
is why Premier Homecare Services was
created.
Premier Homecare Services believes
retirement should be spent relaxing in the
comfort of your own home and enjoying
time with family and friends. Since 2003,
our staff have been providing
compassionate at-home care to a wide
variety of clients, which has led to us
achieving accreditation.

Some of the ways we can
help you
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Incontinence Care
Hospital sitting
Going to Adult Day Centres
Assist With or Do Shopping
Assist with Bathing
Meal preparation
Overnight Stays
Home Safety Checks
Visiting Friends & Relatives
Assist with Dressing
Changing the Linens
Cleaning out Closets, Fridges, Cupboards
Scenic Drives
Visit Loved Ones at Cemetery
Palliative care
Locally owned and operated.

Preserving your Independence
After a lifetime of treasured memories, we truly understand and appreciate your desire to
stay in your home even though it can sometimes be a little overwhelming. Premier Homecare
Services can provide just the right amount of care to enable you to remain independent at
home, while feeling safe and secure.
Enjoy the freedom of your home while getting the help you need. That’s the service we
promise you. Sometimes just a little bit of help can make a big difference.

Making it easy for you
Asking for the help you need shouldn’t be a difficult process. Whether you or a loved one need
support right away or require some help after a major procedure, together we can establish
a specific care plan that meets your needs.
FREE in-home consultation with no obligation
Flexible schedules, customized to your personal requirements
Services provided 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
Personalized one-on-one care

Call us today
We’d love to hear from you

Durham West

905-492-8200

What our clients think

you so much for your
“ Thank
contribution to the Manulife

Walk for Memories. Almost 550
walkers raised over $228 000 to
support Alzheimer Society. It was a
wonderful day full of fun, music and
memories. On behalf of all of us
here at the Society, thank you
for making this a very special day.
We look forward to seeing you
next year!

”

- Your Friends at Alzheimer Society

behalf of the Hospital’s Patient
“ On
Service Group of Family Medicine

and Community Services, I would
like to take this opportunity to thank
you for your participation at our 10th
Annual Celebration of Diversity day.
The display you provided was
excellent and definitely resourceful
for our community and the hospital.
We thank you for taking the time
from your busy schedule to attend
this event and look forward to your
continued support in years to come.

”

- Seemi
Program Assistant Family Medicine
and Community Services

We provide quality
home care to ensure our
clients retain their
independence.

Contact us today
to arrange a free
in-home consultation!
Premier
Homecare Services
Durham West

905-492-8200
www.premierdurhamwest.com

